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IllyTelocrtpeto 'be Plltnburoin (Insetted
WASHINGTON. January 3. 1370.
runuio DIRT STATEN:INT.

The publics 'debt statement le as
lows:
Debt beating Interest-1u OM lot onInhere,.

........... 44,707.65.1 bsDebt bearine ini:eAW;i. In motel
nneney

Interest 31,540 OM 00
1,1h).003Debt on which Interesthes eenele

since maturity 4.110.17:6 111latereet 611,701CO
Debt bearlagno Inlerett—Jetnannand legal tender notes b•d,11a,0311 SO
Tree'local en revel an.br..66154Certificates or Road bcpbelted•••• 40,170.2b1 CO
Total lb b
latbrest

5,60:.671.171 6:
60.163 00 16

Total det.t., ortnelpsl and 1n I-F
ant to date.. Inc rOnpoot.dna andnot jtmtentrAl for M-IMI% 1170 .03
=

Carrauci
II 109.10.478 9617,173.1061

1.8.11ng Fond
IS U. 8. Coln,' Intoneet on bond.

Othawl see, nodmerest thrroon..•. 'C.,843J..".: IIer U. 8. coin Literent bond.
notono.cd.,. 1µ9(16,Z0 67

Total la Treintry $ laelPfa.TlS fm
!MU, less anioantla Ilea 2,04.110,151 31Debt, le. I.walnutIn theTry Isur •

eu tbeMat ultlma $2,43,6.51.711Dtcrea•e to D.61.
Decrease of debt cluttertheDratul 4.41P.131 P.D,reaso ofcleat since March Ist.

76.7111 TO
I:=1

The President has directed the Secre-
lacy of War to Prepare an order requir-
ing all military officer" who have beau
Mt fluty in this and other cities' for a
le•m of three years, to report for field
fluty in the west, and aleo to prepare a
detail of necessary of:doers to till their
places from those who have had a long
term of field duty on the frontier.
There will be of course some exceptions
in consequence of being physically Inca-
pedaled from wounds and other masertriim perforthing Held duty. The object
of theorder tato equalizethe service of
the various Officers by dividing the de-
sirable placesamong deserving men.
APPORTIONMENT Or REPRESENTATION

Western members are greatly exercle•
ed over the proposed apportionment
under thecensus bill. Several are en'

01:in preparing speeches; showing
teat inequality between the eastern

and western States in respect to thenum-
ber of votersand representatives they
bare. The discussion over Mr. Judd's
MU will begin soon after the reassem-
bling and a large numberare already on
the Speaker's slate to speak for and
against the bill. Mr. Hale, of Maine,
leads the list, and will make his maiden
•ffort in opposition to increasing the
number of representatives or {mating
the apportionment in advance of the
completion of thecensus.

stn. nottrerem.'s Porgerr.
The rifilCe Washington special ears

theorders of the Secretary or the Trees-
Ur/,for. sold sales and.bond purchases
Oar the monthof Januari show that he

• will continue his policy in a modified
shape, thesales orgold authorised being

- bet four against tee millions In Denern•
her, and the purchase of bonds but six
win* eleven last month. The large
amount .dlaburaed for interest and I • .

reducliott .of the gold balance in the
Treasury, as well as the condition of the
Market. doubtless induced this modified
Malan otthe Secretary, which. however,
e changed only inamount, not in prin.
dPie.

THE stroxvoor Emus's
The follaitingtelegram was received

thisafternoon from General Belly, dated
Fortilhaw, Montanaterrerrytn•der
have metsome of the Blackibot. chiefs.
Thitypromise to go north and procure
stolen stock, and will, If they carp de-
lla&Up the three principal murderers."

Theabove refers to theoutrages which
have been committed during the recent
,tall months, prinolpalirby the linen
tribe of the Blackfoot nation, who have
gone northofthe line of Montana terri-
tory into the British territory. They are
thought to be at leant two hundred miles
north of the United Mateo territory.

TILE( OCNJJI MAIL JULEMICIZ
The N. Y. Tribureespecial stye the

Postmaster General has been asked to
furnish the Special Committee on Navl.

Won Interests with the figures for the
last two decades; showing theamount
gold to foreign steamship lines for the
conveyance of oaten malls: also that
paid to American ships during thesame
petiocL The Department is now engag-
ed twilit) preparation of the statistics.
They show thatwe have virtuallybeen
engaged in the protection of British.
Preach and 'German Interests instead of

4.7.lgilliding up oar own.
surat4waL ASKED roa.

Theremoval of Gen. Hugh Ewing,our
Ittnister at the Hague, Di asked ter oa
the ground that he _le • Democrat, has
'brays bane opposed to Republican ad.
mbabitratlon, and Is not and never hag

been a resident of Kansas, the State to
which be is accredited; that We habits
an&hlm for theposition. The Kansas
delegation have already prorated .pa.
pens, signed by themselves and State
°Moen, asking for the removal cm • the
three drat named grounds. 'they are to

seethe President again. Ewingla imp.

portedby Den. Sherman.
'MN UOLD RING CON6PI7/AGY.

The ihtb-Onmmittee on BP:Elklng add

CurfedaY. connoting of Memo. OartiVid,
Ciotstris and Oox, appointed to investi-
gate the Noir.York goldring oonapiracy,
meet to that tty to-day, and will en-
deavor to elms the examination this
seek.

lUt6lloArt barn:MON.
The northern Mainewere four hour!

late thin morning, owing to the washing
away of the trunk et mob end of the
Imtdporer Gunpowder. river.. Constd•
engine damage wee done hero by the
storm. - • •

moons nz-runte nukes%
Commissioner'-Delano pars in order

to the publicprinter km the Arse Install-=ea of blanks of Income -returns, the
number of which wlll be 1,500,000, end
theatriMste-crver seventeen tom.

111114EITUE RECEIPT%
,tllllInterval comma raoripta today
404.4475000. .v •

—A freight train on the Vermont Can.
tral Railroad ran Into a wash-out 'mar
Sharon, yesterday, killing Eugene Haw
•sam, braked:lan, and badly Injuring
Sidney Rims, engineer. A gravel train
on MoeBuncookßaßroad aim ran luho a
wash out, Injnein; John Kneeland:Are.
man, Frederick Colby.,engineer, George
McKean, conductor, and Edward Bin-
bate. brakeman. Kneeland la supponxi
to be fatally Injured.

—At Buffalo. at three o'clock Sunday
l~loon, the barometer ranged beret
than bad been known In fifteen years.
Agale sat Inabout nine o'clock, awlota•
panted with sleet. Tho water inthe
creek, canal and ifilps roes rapidly.
Later, a heavy snow storm set In. Yes-
terday the gale , continued...with. una-
bated fury.. The telegraphs were 'pros-
trated to ail directions.

—,Mightide In the Hudson• elver, Sun.
day night. caused serious damage to
'Lludoun River Railway. from poosb.
keepde to Tivoli. Thousands of foes of
track ware thought to have been waahtdaway. In some places the rails were
torn no andthe bed of the track sunk
several feet. Much damage hat also
been done between Hudson City and
Coxsackie.

—Tbe San SUMOIWO- Da/WM flys
Senator Williams' Chinese bill proposes
nothing more than to prohibit the emi-
gration of Coolies and prostittitta, It will
receive thesesentof a Large majority of
thepeople of the Pacific Crowd. •
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SECOND EDITIOI.
Form O'CLOCK, 4. AL

HARRISBURG.

Pennsylvania Legislature,
Republican Caucus Nominations

for Officers of the Senate and
Rouse—Pesters and Folders=
TheTreasury Contest— Demo-
Matte Caucuses To-day.

'Motels' Distittett to tee PlttabOrgb c■.eue.i
, HARBltillttlte, +Tanta* 3, 1870.
The SendsRepublic:imamate met to.

night and nomlnated-foi Speaker, Chas.
H. Harm, of 'Montgomery; for Chief
Clerk,George W. Hammently, of Ger.
mann:nem !or Accident Clerks, Lucius
-Rogers, or tdoiteart,and Ebenezer WU-
lian3s, of Pittsburgh, for Transcribing
Clarke, Wm. G. Basler, Edward Cowan,
of Warren, Isaac Bodine, of Tioga, and
Theophilus Ifeletand,of Lancaster. The
remainder of thenominations were post-
poned until tomorrow.

The House: Republican Caucus to-night
nominated, without material opposition,
thefollowing °Moors, on the, report of
thetommittee appOinted at theinformal
*Mans on Saturday: Speaker, B. B.
Strang, of 'Dogs ; Clerk, J. L. Sel-
fridge, of Northampton; • Assistants,
Edward D. Lee, Philadelphia; Jno.
Small, Harrisburg; Transcribing Clerks.
Geo. A. Reker, Moorehead, James

.

I. Allen,•. X. Kil bourne, J. F.
Barnes, Jno. L..Morrison; Sergeant-at.
Arms, Thomas Wilson, Philadelphia;
Aesintente, J. S. Halsey, John McFad
den, Warren McCreary, H. M. Straus-

: bough; Doer ,Reeper, .7: H. Haiti.Assist.
ants, JnO. Root, Jail. Scott, Stephen
J. Hart, Messenger, W. W. Gibson; As.
:Mutants, Anthony McMunn, W. W.
Wright,George C. Anderson ; Postbus-
ter, August Beckert, of Allegheny; As.
distant, William Shields; Superintend.
ant of folding department, James Reins,
of Philadelphia.

Aresolution offered by Mr. Yanklrk,
of Waalilngton, reducing the number.of
officers and decreasing the pesters end
folders to twelve,-involved a discussion,
in which Mr. Vankirh alleged that the
abolition of the franking privilege and
the discontinuanoe of the Legislative
Record would render pesters and folders
unnocoisary. The resolutten wee tabled.

.A motion, authorizing the Speakers of
botlellouses tocall ,a Joint caucus, was
adopted. This iniolVee the rightof con-
vening a treasury ,eaucus wheneve
hiersra. Strangand Stinson thinkproper.
Itis deemed certain that no such caucus

willnow be called before the regular
time. Gen. Irwin'sfriends are very Jo.
bilant.

TheDeurcretiocanous. Inmate to incr..

Tae StateTteaterership—Nactay's StIC
tees Conceded.

tercest Dispatch to the ritUbargh Gazette.)
HADRIPLIOSIO, .lan.-3, IMO.

Gen. Moues attempted to

tNa 09°11 0 0r ttit.L4ituemoos,presenting Mr. Ames, of-Claw.
ford, (or chairman. Mr. Mackey's sup-
porter. went for Mr. Webb, oflirsaford,
whowas unanimously chosen. Irwin'.
frisigla Lbelng.nnrllllmg to ,e.altitdt his
.Meisieetetut.: .TheYetre,wititinc Site some.
thing to turn tip. Mackey's triumph la
complete to-night, and his election Is
conceded on all hands.

CINCLNIIATL

Strike of the Western Union Telegraph
operators—Demise et' a merchant—
Anxiety Concerninga Bank Castiter..l

IlrTelegraphto the Pittsburghtissette.]
CINCINNATI, January 3, imo.—The

strike of the operators of the"Weaterr_
Union Telegraph Company In this city
oontlnues. Allthe operators are engaged
in the,strike save one. At• a meeting
t hie morning they endoreed the action of
the -operators on thePacific elope In op.
posing the reduction of salaries there,
and felt It a duty to support their breth-
ren withall their strength.

Acopy of this resolution was sent to
Mr. Williams, District Superintendent,
whoreplied thathe had no control over
matters In San Francisco. and no reduc.
lion had been made in this district or
was contemplated, he believed, in the dl.

I vigor. General Stager has telegraphed
no changela contemplated hero. -.

t-Stas oparttonfbeld aiSrther meetingat
threw' o'clock this' siternoon.•rd which
Mr. Williams was present. The mete;
log informed the latter they had no1O•
cal graovances. Theiraction was topro.
test their western, brethren and save
themselves from similar treatment.-
They adopted the following resolution
unanimously :

Resolved, That any proposition te: Pig
sumenitrirorkWhleti does notguarantee
thereinstatement on the old terms ofall
engaged in the present movementbe-re-"
Jeered.

Encouragingtelegrams were read from
Louisville, Indianapolis. Columbus and
Pittsburgh. One from New York stated
that Ifthenegotiations pending with the
rakers of the. Weate,reUelo were not
favorably Onimoluded byteaorrow morn-
log, thenortheast and southwest would
follow thewest, and embrace forty of the,
principal cities of the United Stattites The
organisation extends over the United
States, awl is said to contain thirty-
eight hundred members employed. The
Western Union organization smears to
have been effected quietly.. Another
meeting occurs tonight.
r. The 'officers of 'the company, with
operators called from other stations,
have been doing work to-day, and thus
far have been able to send all dispatches.

Robert S. Beer, of the well known
firm of Wilson, Hinkle t C0.,0t thls
city, died euddeoly at nineo'clock this
morning. He, was thlrty•tive yews of

I age, 111111 : ell known throughout ' thoI west and n worth.
• Tears are entertained for the safety of
Charles H. Nash, late Cashier 'of the
Fourth National Bank, this city,
who recently wont to Arkansas
to purchasea farm. Nothing his been
heard from -Jam directly sham his de•
parture, and stun of hie namewas re-
cently shot at Little Rock.

Everting.—The telegraph operators
held anotner meeting this evening.
Thirty-llva members were present. Lit•
tie business was. Iran...dot Favorable
dispatchesware Mad. From Dayton; say,
lag: "Wpfiatill Mend by you." Louis-
ville says, We willstand by,yoti to the
boat. Godprosper the right.' Chicago'
says, ...All united in sustainingour Call.
totals brethren." Columbus sends a
message, "Stand firm; we are with you,
heart, hand and pocketbook." . Greet.
logs were sent from Cincinnati to many
cities.. TheOloustdra hereare &M.- -

BALTIMORE.
Tim President Johnson Impeachmeht,

Corraptlon—A Denial from Bx-Col..
lector Webder.

tity Tenant:anitro,Yttubeureeasons.l
Ra.LTiatona, January 3.—C01. Web-

ster, line Collectorof this port. publishes
a card in which he says: "The intima-
tionthat Iwas s party to the raising of
money to buy Boasters, or for soy other
corrupt or improper purpose, or that I
was aware of any money to be used
fotsmolt purposes 'ln, connection with
President 3obason'a trial, is absolutely

and entirely false." Hestates Ihecircum.
stanoesoftbe ratattnoll2sooln Baltimore
towards the•payment of Mr. Johnson's'
counsel fora, which was paid to Hon:
'aidintind, Cooper, plesence •of Hon.
Stevennon Archer, and adds that ..I.fany

Senatorwasbribed to votsfor Mr. John-
:lon% leqttittal, which Ido not believe, I
had no lova= part in that die
tiredness, and am utter=-
rant of any pu attempt to doso."-

Hoserious-damage w „done by the
startnln this vicinity. . _

NEW YORK CITY.
A Terrible and Mysterious Tra-

gedy—The Cuban Jun
InsurrectionDam • 14

ta an
e b,

btorm—Oaliley, the Bank De-
falter—Rock Island, Railroad
Stock—The Mayor's Messasp—
The Stanton Fund.

( By Telegraph to therlttaborgh Gazette.)
• Nan- Yong., January 3, IGO,

A. NYITNRIOUS TRACIEDr.
Aterrible tragedy, recalling in some

of its features thefamous Helen Jewett
murder, and invested in addition with
shadows ofdark mystery, OCcurred
Elizabeth street- lest evening. The
bonae ISone of assignation, kept by Mrs.
Beck. Among thovisitors to and ocCd.
pante of a back room every filabbatli at-
ternoop for the past fire months have
been an -unknown gentleman and a
closely veiled lady. Nothingwas known
of the parties by Mrs. Beck, except that'
thematt engaged the room every previ-
ous 'Saturday and that the mysterious
woman, whose face she had never seen,
met him at tho usual time. Last even-
ingat 6:30 o'clock pistol shotswere heard
In theroom. Mrs. Beck and a polioeman
hastily broke in the door add found the
man lying on the floor Insensible with a
platolahot in the right temple, and his
companion, a handsome and apparently
relined, intelligentlady, lying near him.
with a ghastly wound to the left templd-
The lovers were taken to the Belton°
hospital, where they died shortly after
arr lying, and without speaking award
to clear tuo the Mystery. From pallets
found lithe!! pockets it is believed the
none of the man is George Bowman,
that of the woman Annie McNamara,
and that they were both school towhees
In Brooklyn. The bodies wore placed in
the Morgue for identification. Great ex-
citement prevailed last night in the vi-
cinity of the tragedy.

TUB CUBAN JUNTA.

The Cuban Junta, of this city, has
Issued a long address to the Ameri-
can people,enlarging upon their card of
yesterday, denouncing the recent dis-
patch from Havana as false; and giving
a mass of evidence to show that the In-
surrection Is endowed with more vitality
than ever. They dispute the Spanish
story that the war is confined to a few
predatory bands. By the compute.
lion or the number of Cubans kill-
ed, Wounded, taken prisoners and
surrendered during the war, as taken
from, HAIBUIS Wiper!, which foots up
44,67e, they claim the Cuban army on
the 7th bt. December embraced 40,000
men, whothough not a raced and equip-
ped ea desired, were well organized.
They give principally the meantime 'dot t-
ad bythe Cuban Congress and a detailed
list of expeditions which have conveyed
arms and ammunlthno to the island. and
announce their firm determination to
continue forwarding supplies tot their
brethren in arms.. carefully err:riding
conflict with the laws ofthesurrounding
countries. Nor are they afraid, they
say, any discouragement will affect the
Patriot forces, and as evidence of thisa
letter from President Cospedes Is given,
displaying the moat undaunted courage.
Hive • us, be says, but eight tons
of power, and we will not be afraid of
all the armies of Spain. Mpch of the
address is devoted to the exhibition of
the barbarous method of warfare
adopted by the Spaniards, and compari-
son thereof with that ofthe Cubans. It
concludes with a statement that"within
the lines which shot our compatriots
from the world stand a devoted popuia-
lion, who know whatfreedon is, though
they have never enjoyed it; who are
willing to die, if need be. toachieve, but
who are not willing to_livetrithbut it

: '
I=9=ll

Thenorthwest gale of last night con-
tinues.with blinding snow., 'The track
or the Niagara Falls branch of the New
York Central Railway is torn up math*
trestle work carried away for elmadtht
entrreslistance from the Round Hameln
thelniernatioualFerry. Paaaengers and
freighton the Canada Railway are trans
tarred at Black Rock..

The storm which commenced on Sat-
urday nightwas verysevere in Brook-
lyn and caused much damage toßroper-
ty. Sixteen buildings were blown down,
tram uprootedand oblrunies scattered to

' the winds. The balldingswere withone
exception frames and mostly unfinished.

Several buildings in. Jersey City and
Hudson City were demolished, and
much damage of a similar natureat
other towns in the vicinity.. The Pres-
byterian Church at Trenton lost its
steeple. At Bay Ridge the wind lifted
and carried the large dock building ofthe
Bay Ridge Steamboat Company a '
tance of one hundred feet and dashed it
to atoms. A. largo frame hotel In course
of erection at Rockaway, to coat
./30,000, was levelled to theground.

OAKLEY', TILE DETAULTT4I.
'The Commercial :Advertiser itatro new

development' in the cueof Oakley, the
defaulting Cashier of the liserehants'
Exchange National Bank, show he was
thereal authorof she defalcation in the
Farmers'and Drovers' Bank of Flowers,
Wincheater county, of which Mr. Hill,
the cashier, was seamed and condi:tea Ina

.Oakley collimated be charged'the
monsyon the account of thecounty bank
merely to cover his owrC transactions.
Hill has been liberated, his entire inno-
cence being made apparent, but he
threatens legal proceedings for false im-
prisonment. •
=!

At a meeting of the telegraphers of
this city to-nightresolutions were adop-
ted unanimously that a Committee of
Three waiton the officialsof theWestern
union Company hero and request that
the piessaIn Ban Francisco behot re-
duced propceed, and that tba opera-
tors discharged there for refuting to sub-
mit to thereduction -be reinstated, and
that this Committeereport promptly the
result of the Interview. .

song Duane RAIL.ROAD . STOOK.
It Is rumored that In anticipation of

the decline In the price .of RMk bland
railroad stock on the arrival of the con-
templated new issue of 11,000,00worth
of shares, thatcompany bail been throw-
ing•hirge amount of stock on tho mar-
ketitles scsothits :fol. apat
which has characterized Itthefor the lahyst
sixty days.

T mAvon's atialdLog

Mayor Hairs mintage. to the City
Council is very brief, looking forward to
a 'moody VsOing of thecontrol ofall the
municipal strain In the bands of the city
authorities. Ho reserves the informa-
tion and suggestions usually incarcerat-
ed into the messageof the Mayor to the
new. (Ammon Council.

CO=
The Cuban Junta denies the story tel-

egraphed from Havana that a circular
bad been issued signed •by ha members
ordering th

Thewhole
e insurgents

story Is
to laydecl down

ared
their

a
weak invention of the enemy."

ii)wancarittis
,

ConnUnielt '6o2i on the'Plrea4stionel
Bank of Jersey City, 'walnut which the
Comptroller of the Currency recently
warned thepublic, are again In drools.
tlon.

73182..V1T0N 7171CD
" Therasa for the pollard the widow of
Secretary Branton alreedy reaches the
ortueoflolo,ooo. ; - -

NEW YORK LEGE3LNEU
Caucus Nominations for Meer. of
fly Teactraph totoeittl•bursli

ALBANY. January 3.—The Democratic
Assembly caucus Ibis evening nominat-
ed Wm. Ritchman, of New York, for
Speaker, J. -Rhodes, Sergeant at Arme,
and Gen. Wakeman. Stenographer.

Thu Democratic Senatorial casein
nominated Hiram Calkinsfor Clerk and,
Senator Murphy for President pro
emtore.
itteRepublican Asearriblycanals nom.

mated M. Rusted for Speaker and E. P.
Underhill for Clerk. No Republican
Senatorial caucus held.

Tito Louisiana Leith!alum
CUT Telegusph to Um Pittsburgh GlL:att./

'Saw Onisene, January 3.z-Bait-
branches the Legislature met. -In
the Senate siothing Important done. ja
the House Speaker -Lowell haying re-
signed, MortimerCarr, of the Pariah of
Odeon, was elected dinaker. .Tbe
Governor'smessage is to bedelivered to.;
morrow.

NEWS BY CABLE.
peeches from the Emperor Na-

• poleon —The New French Min-
istry Announced—The Paris
Press on theRecent Changes In
the Government-1 he Ecumen-

-4cal Council.
By Teleerai h to the YIPshank 60.t4,1

FRANCE.
Penis, January .3.—The Emperor on

Saturday, in reply to the nand address
of the Corps Leg'shall, addressed him-
self to the President of that body as fol-
lows:

"The assurances of devotion which
you address to ma in the name of the
CorpsLegislatifrender me happy. Never
was our good understanding more name;
airy. New circumstances have mtg.
mented your prerogatives, without di-

.

mielehlug theauthority gWen me by the
nation. In sharing the responeibillty
with the great bodies of State, I feel
more confident of overcoming diffi-
culties' In the future. When a traveller
he, gone a long journey, and lays aside
• portion of his burden, ha la not weak-
ened, but gains now strength to ealahatie
hie march.",

Subsequently, in reply to the address
of the ArchbhihoP of Paris. the Em-
peror replied t " I accept with gratitude
the good wishes of the, clergy of Paris,
Receive In return nay felicitations upon
thezeal you have shown inpromulgating
among,' the masses doctrines of abnega-
tion and charity."

The new Ministry has .at lengthbeen
formed. The Journal Officiet given the
list as follower Minister of Justice 'and
Religion, M. Emile 011ivier; Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Count Napoleon D'Arn;
Minister of interior, Chevalier De Val.
drone; Minister of Finance, Louis Jo-
seph Buffett; Ministerof War. Regault
De Genouilly; Minister of Public In-
struction, Emile Alexia Sagas; Minister.
of Public Works, Marquis De Talhonel;
:Coiner ot . Fine Arts, M. Maurice Rich-
ard; Minister of Emperor's Household,
Count Valliant; President of Council of
State, Esqutron De Parien. An Impe-
rial decree separates the Ministry of Fine
Arta from thatof the Emperora house-
hold. M. Duvergier, Minister of Justice
in'lSss, his been appointed Senator.

The Emperorrecently paid a visit to
ex'Citteen Isabella, of Spain. She related
to him proposals thathad been made to
herby the Duke of Montpensier since
she has been inFrance, and said she had
refused to accede tothem solely to please
him, the Emperor. •

• Inview ofthe many conflicting stories
as to theposition of Victor Emanuel In
the matter of the candidature of the
Duke of Genoa, It is reported that .Gen.
Prim today telegraphed to Florence
asking for a decided yes or De.
. The Journal' Offiefel/refering to ru-
mors of dissatisfactionon the part of the
soldiers, pronounces the complaintan ex-
aggeration awl a manifestation of lli will,
and asserts that the public properly
appreciate the matter.

Vtie Emperor's speech and suocessfal
formation of thenew Ministry have. had
au unusually favorable effect in mono.
Lary circles. The Bourse has been so-
liveand firm all day, and at the' closing
Lour, 3:30 P. IP, rented were quoted at 73
franca 87 :centimes. Much business.
however. was transacted in *the streets
after that time. Athalfpast fourrenter

were 74 franca and 15 °enamor.
With the exception of Rome of the

more radical Republican journals, the
press of Parts Is decidedly favorable to
thenew Ministry.

The, National Democratic organ says
the reaction which aided the Emperor to

overthrow. the Republic has come to
poweragain.. -

ia
says the Ministry is tee" clerical and too
much Influenced by theThiers people.

The Francais, an organ inepirel by
the Tullierlis,save the Ministry willnot
ask the dissolution of the Chamber nor
coustitutional power for the Chamber.

Tho Jourrud inspired by Router prom-
ises support tothe htiniatry U Its policy
be not too Intl& . -

It Isreported BUM lEhstisinkno, Pre-
fect of 'the Seine, wlllbe replaced by M.
Chevaude, Prefect of Lyons. M.Pietro,
Prefect of Police, has resigned. The
Emperor has appointed M. O'Delin Bar=
rat to the Procurer Generalship.

=I CatolacallRims, JanuarChita
published bare, yhie • long article on the
relations of thedifferent nations to the
Ecumenical Council, now. In session. It
states the governmonta generally have
neither favored nor hindere
cil, except the Rusaian ism,scwhich
prevented the only Bishopof Poland not
killed or exiled...to Siberia from wing
present to relate the misfortunes:of that,
martyred country. Only lion° —nation,
France, has given solicitude In keeping
• garrison here to protect thetranquility
of the Council.

The. Pope-reeetved -French Generals
and midterm on New Tear's day. Sub•
sequently the French Minister received
the French end Papal officers and sol-

diers. the French Metope and. other
functionaries.

GREAT BRITAIN
LONDON, Jan. 3.—The speech of the

Emperor at Parte, on Saturday. forms
the themeofconycreation and newspaper
comment hero today. The Times says
the Emperor promised new liberties.
French liberties are already trreooucila•
ble withthe pretentious of 'Home.

EMS/
Mariam, Jan. 11.—There have been

several Important Conferences lately be.
Wean Oena'nm and Senor Meng&
la rumored minlateriel changes are like-
ly to result therefrom, In view of the
prolengetion of theProvhdonal Govern-

MARINE NEW%
Lorfoorr, January k.—The steamers

Dutschland, albedo and Colorado have
arrived out. .

_

• The steamers Ville .De "Paris, City of
London and Palmyra, front New York,
have arrived out. -

. FINANCIAL AN Ift,O9IIIIBRCIAL.
Lonnorr, January 11.-Eurstiap.-4k5V.

.RG109240 Plyrotwerntise : •NII,117; do. '65,
old, co:k do. '67,66%. Blocks firm. Eries
17%1 1014; Atlantic a Great
Western 254i.

lavarttroot. January.a.-Today Is a
'holidaY In the Cotton market. Pork
115, .; Lull &tit • Cheese 69. Bacon
62e lid.LivEnioriwialt 3.-dlolton' firm Cata'
whitewheat 95 Bd, *Worn No. 2'l.Le 4d:
wintarfan waster° dons22s 3d. Corn n0.2
mixed 1651 Sd. • Oata2a•lld.'-Barley
Peel MOS& Pork quiet...lOW Beer 102s.
'Lard 7406d. Cheerier* Bacon Ms 6d:
Naval inorea quiet. :Malin{ 45a 6d.

Lonnon, 'sseming.,Consols 92%(giN
5.201 Jinn; 137 6125, 115,41170,,
I 1.40 s SS% Erie& 17X,Mturtis 102% G.W.
2554,

LONDON;Jaa S.-Tallow Bern. at 455
5d14445.1 6d. Linseed oil 695.- Relived ps.
troleum_ .firm at Is Ist®ls 834d. Tallow
:firm: Linseed Cate, ,10 -pounds. 715:§110
pounds 9d.

Arrrprnar, Jon.,ll,Petroleum linoat

HAVRE, Jan. 3.-Cotton quiet. '
leatailLVOSlT. Jan8.741 B. 6.11 -Bonds

closed flat at 914‘.
—On„Friday night of Let week( Mike

McCarty -was shotdead Inn saloon in
Lemont, Cook county, Illinois. I Three
other men were in thesaloon at thetime,
but which di -d-, the -dated isnot known.
Themamea fame threi•aten are blaCtal.
lock, Brady and Kane, end they sett -ad
under arrest. • • • •

—Tbe Ramsey directors of the Su*
unctuous' Railroad have taken Vwilea•
aloe of the road under -the delcirt of
Judge Peckham,' thit the etsy of -Pm'
ceedings ordered by a New York city
Judgebad no afoot:upon the validity of
Judge Smidi'ajudgment.

—A lire at Clinton. loin;on Sunday,
destroyed the Fifth Avenue Rome;
Sran's dock of liquors, lilyeres billiard.
saloon. frarnsworth's cigar store and'
.Brettling's bakery: Loss 112,1X*; about
half Insured.

—The new municipal government of.
Boston was Onterdned yesterday. Mr.
Newton Talbot L Chairman of the
Board ofAldermen and Mr. E. Mingles
President of the. Common Council. -

ummoomatial attempt arse made
onElaMley night to rob thethamingbam
_(Maan) Natdomel Itank.

CHICAGO.
Another Matti from Triennia—Tele-

graph Operators' Pletke
IBy Telearaall to Cbc PULabarilatiasetta.)

CHICAGO, January 3.—Another death
.

from trichina. has occurred among the
victims near Marengo, Ilia. This makes

four deaths from the same cause. There.
are four more sick, who it is thought
cannot possibly recover. • ..

This morning nearly all the operators
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany in this city. some fifty-five to
silty In number, struck. This 'rank°
has been inaugurated in sympathy
with a little—. event, which,. took
place In San Franciscoon Saturday last.
Under the influence of the Telegraph-
ic Protective League, the news of the
Sail Framable° strike reached here on
Saturday evening. On Sunday the one.
raters held a meetingand decidedto take
united action in the matter. The result
was that about all theoperators at nine
o'clock this morning ceased to operate
and declared their intention never tore-
name work untiltwo men at SanFrancis-
co were fertored totheirpositionsand for-

' Mar pay. Theseveralofilcersof the West-
ern Union, and their clerks, at once took
their places at the tables and transmit-
ted and received messages during the
day. Fortunately for the company,
Ibore are .quite a large number
of telegraph operators in the oily,
many of them first class, engaged
in other :pursuits. Employment at
good wages was imme3ately offered
and before dark about enough men were
engaged to till the vacancies, and by to.
morrow they hope to have everything
working withthe usual clock-work reg-
ularity. The strikers will not be rectos.
nisni or employed by the Company
hereafter. The salaries of operators herorange fake VAI to $l2O per month.

lIIEN AND lOW.
A Contrast, In the Prison Discipline of

the Past and the Present -fluty a Hol-
iday was Spent Behindthe Walls,liars
and Belts of the.Penitentiary.

-EDITOR3 GAZETTS :-It was my privi-
lege to be present at the Western Peni-
tentiary on Christman morning. I had
been familiar with the working of our
far-famed Pennsylvania solitary system
of punishment fur prisoners long years
ago. I had seen the old brick walls be-
fore these massive ones were erected.
had seen tee tenor which settled down
on many a doomed man, as he felt that.
them was no more chance for him to es.
cape, or hope of communicating with Mai
fellow-priasners. 'VW, I had seenas one
result of this feeling of despair one man,
at least, literally starve himself to death
in spite of all that could be done to pre-
vent him. No wonder that to me this
boasted Pennsylvania system came to be
the embodiment of the Idea of force and
harshness. Ihad seen these men eel-
dently needing instruction-the treat-
ment of the highest tnedloal culture for
mental disease-Malformatiou of tho
brain, and the misfortune of the
lack of proper parental training,
and suitable Ctuistain, restraint inchild-'
hood, rather than severe punishment for
the wrong doing of riper years. I had
seen some much driven to the verge of
Idiocy or madness, and therefore have
bailed withboy every attempt of the last
few years to modify, as far as might be,

I the defects of our system, and whlo re.
"Mining Itsbeat features. engrafton it some
of the bet features of the so called "Irish
system" based seen tallyon the idea of
the capability of the prisoners, take
them as you usually fled them; being
rcrunned aod restored to society, hater

I from the effeeta of their prison life, In-
stead of ,worss-softened instead of hard-
aned-willing to try to do better fur

-- families ---and-
'society ralb -er thandetermined to have
revenge for the cruel wrongs they
had suffered. To accomplish these
latter results, eympathy, pity.
Christian love succeed, and a real regard
for their gfod seemed to me tobe able.
Intely.esseattal. To one then 1need not
say, it hat„ been a real gratifleation to
note the steady tendency of the last few
years in the direction of humanity, of
the vim and errata: tir: the Inspectors of
oar Penitentiary, and of the influential
men inour community, on this subject.
This culminated last winter in the pass-
age of the laws by the Legislature, att.
Meriting the assembline or the congre-
gating of the prisoners of our Penitenti-
ary, for work. and moral and religious
instruction, and also. that of shortening
thesentences for good behavior. Many
have doubted the wisdom of those laws
and apprehended the greatest danger
from attempts to carry them out. Not
so has the result proven. It is only
those most familiar with the actual
=Union of things in the Penitentiary
before and since the• passage of these
laws that are able to Darnan Idea of the
change, the vast change, for thebetter.
An entirely newfeeling seems to have
taken possession of the prisoners. I
stead of trying to annoy and vex twee
In charge, there seems to be an earnest
disposition on thepert of the great twee
to comply with the rules of the prison.
Alt 'connected with the Institution feel
this.The manare now regularly,oougre.
gated every Sabbath for religious wet.

I gap, and n the ;afternoon fur Sunday,
school Inattuctim. Although theaccom-
modations for these purposes are yet
very inconvenient and unsuitable, there

Iare probably 110more interested,orderly,
quiet or attentive congregations in the

I two cities.
But this Christmas morning at about

tetclocur. the prisoners of. two of the
blackswere brought out and ranged as
compactly as convenient on (belt cell
•o its along thecorridors above and be-
low. The Warden and his family, and
every one of the Inspectors, were preis-
ent with' the Chaplain, to hear a sort of
concert, got upby the choir of thepris-
oners. Ina few brief, but very appro
purer words, the Chaplala Informed
them that while the tietoninnity outside
were enjoying Christmas It had been
thoughtbest to get up this entertainment
fur them-anentertainmentgot up With-
out any outside help. All thereturn the
officers asked or expected was silentap-
proval and ondinued good conduct. It
was a sightnever to be forgotten-those
long rows of prisoners, In prison drew,
listening withthedeepest attention Ito a
mewed get up for their pleasure this
blessed Christmas morning. After
;Ayer, brief and In sympathy withtheir
circumstances, • Christmas carol was
sungstiwyoung daughter of theWarden
officiaUngat the cabinet organ am she Isaocastoessed to do on, he Sabbath. Then
thechoir sangother piecesappropriate to
the c,Oesalop, with instrumental pieces
between. The=hag band bad two guit-
ars and three violins, whichseemed tobe
handledeteartistleally that I could hardly
believe one of the men who told me they
had only been practising furs day or
two: tenching to see the rapt
attention, the glistening eye, and the
gratefulsmile ofthose incarcerated men.
Though thearrangements of the prison
are,at present so Unsuitable for sweat.
blies the prisoners, difficultforbearing,
and for ad'ecting them by the eye. of the
speaker, the order and attention Was ad-
Mirable,.and Me without apparent con.
strapt.:43o ImattiMe ofguards or any.
tiring of the sort-apparently demon-
strating the happy effects of the present
plan of Managing theprison and tile fact
that these Wieners are after all lees, ca-
pable of being reachedand benellitted by ,
kindness anti confidence in them. The
excreteswere retested to the prisoners i
ofthe other two block,with even better
erect, as for some reason, the words I
and the music could be heard more fits
Snell!. :For one, I &hall not soon forget
'the Christmas morning at the Western
Penitentiary.
Nothing Is so Imperatively needed In theperaterittary now as * chapel or hall
where the men can be congregated to
advantage instead of in the way r have
described. The change within the year
In regard to hospital arrangements-, Ibathlog-alsolute separation of the fe-
male prisoners, facilities for the leolatiein
of refractory subjects and prevention of
communication between., adjoining cells
in the block recently built, are worthy

' clan praise: Butthey need workshots,
and espechdly a chapel It Ls to be ear-
nestly-hoped that the members of the

' Legislature from this section, and the
new Board of State Charities, willmake

' themselves familiar, by personal inapeer.
' Con, with all these facts, that the In.
specters whoare now so unselfishly sly
ing their time and. attention to these
matters may have the additional facill.
Bei here noted. It is add, tbat;the ex-
pease involved will be very small. With-,
thew% and with our new Workhouse
completed. Western Pennsylvania seems
likely.to take sunk with theforemost in
the land or In the world. in the way of
progress in Prison Discipline. Y. S. T.

RILNERAL NEWS,

TERRE is not the slightest shadow of
truth in the statement that lion. William
Strong prefers the appointment of At-
torney General to a place on the Supreme
Bench of the United States, nor Is there
any doubt that President Grant will ap-
point him to the vacancy created by the
death of Mr. Stanton, directly after the
reassembling of Congress.

Tuts plan offree banking upon Gov-
ernment bonds, and redemption or the
notes in coin, Is gaining ground rapidly
here. Many of the leading western mem•
hers favor it. The existingbanks w ill op-
pose It with an Immense lobby, if the
plan were in danger of immediate adop-
tion.. At present the friends of the banks
say they do not fear that this Congress
will adopt it.

Fucnrun, the actor, la one of the pas ,
sengers by the steamer Main, which ar.
rived at New York last week. Accom-
panying him is. Miss Leclerg, who la to
support, him. They make their first ap-
pearance at Niblo's in Ruy Bias on the
10th inst. No sooner had tho distin-
guished • stranger landed than he was
beset in the regular way by. the proles.
Copal interviewers.

Tax smallesSateameugineIn the world
is now in the possession of John Penn,
of -Greenwich, England, the eminent
maker of great engines. It will stand on
a three penny piece; it really covers less
space, for its base-plate measures only
three-eighthif of an unit by about. three-
tenths.; From the extreme smallness of
this model a few minutire t-auch, fur in-
stance, as theair, pumps—have necessarily
been omitted. Still, so small are some of
the pasts, that 'they require a powerful
magnifying glue to see their form. The
screws are only one eightieth of an inch
in diameter, and these are duly furnished
with hexagonal nuts, which can be loos.
coed and tightened by a Liliputian span-
ner. The whole weight of the model is
less than a three-penny piece.

As wa came hither to night we were
much amused in the smoking car by a
tipsy, uxorious gentleman, evidently lull
of the holiday. He was of the Dolly
Spanker order, and just as amusingly
drunk as was that celebrated genders=
after he had ventured to pia 'the cursed
Burgundy on top of the brandy." He
continually ehaunfed out, in baritone
style: "My little wifewears dollarbrace-
lets.""My little wife wears a dollar
ring." "My little wife wears a dollar
breastpin." A nervous, sple.netic biped
dually burst out with, "Dry upl shutupl
d—n your wife!" "Ah, hal" rejoined
the devoted husband, "d—n my wife,
air. Sir, my wife is an angel, and that
thing can't be done. The dtikpel is
against it. No, sir, an angel can't be
damned." This good, funny retort,
opened all the holiday souls In the smok-
ing car—and not a -few bottles.—/Y. P.
Lade. •

Tun Corinne, Utah, Reporter, 'after
copying an Item from the New York
Evening Post relating to the mortality
among the Mormons, offers the following
remarks:

We are sorry to say that the Post's in-
formation Is too true in regard to the
mortality among Mormon children. It
Is not, however, very well informed, or
else wishes to draw it very mild, for In-
stead of some of the bosses of large ha-
rems like Heber Kimball's, burying only
forty-eight children, we can show the
Post polygamous graveyards ofone fam-
ily,as they call them here, that will foot
up nearer one hundred apt' forty-eight.
As this is certainly the healthiest climate
knownto tourists and explorers, equalized
and modifiedas it is, tae year round, by
the salutary influences of the Great Balt
Lake, it is an easy matter to point to this

tty evit=-It- is polygamy,A0.11116131=
ingelse.

Nkw Yank may possess the Wickedest
man, but Chicago is certainly entitled to
claim the wickedest boy. By a curious
coincidence, both are John Aliens. , Chi-
cago's pet was arraigned before the court
yesterday for stealing. On the lad's sr,
rest he was questioned as to his parents,
and word was sent to the father. The
paternal Allen appeared in court, yester-
day morning, and as the boy stepped in-
to the dock be was confronted by his
father, who naked: "Did you ever see
me before I" Theboy raised his eyes in
a quiet, puzzled way, and, atter a mo
ment's calm reflection, answered laconi

" Yea, I believe I have seen you
before." He then turned to the Judge
withan air which seemed to ray: "Goon'old fellow, I'm ready." The father
stated that the boybad not been at home
for nine months, and during that time he
bad mover set eyes on-him. Itappears
tbat the little fellow has been living the
life ofa regular freebooter. Hewas sea
to the Reform School.

I=l
The question of the daily supply of

food for the family has always been one
of serious embarassraent, quite apart
from thOfinancial question. Poor Marie
Antoinette thought it 'triage that the
people of the faubourgs would persist in
starving when there were buns to be had
at the baker's, overlooking the trivial dif-
ficulty of a want of francs. But in our
modern civilization, there are hundreds
of excellent persons who have plenty of
money; and who are yet sorely troubled
about the "daily matter of dinner. The
sorrows of young housekeepers have fur-
nished the Whitt with an unfailingtopic
for pen and pencil these manyyears; and
at the very mention of an establishment,
the ills of "servantgalbun" and thefright-
ful prices of vegetables and butchers'
meat rise up against the horrors of the
boarding-house, and "give us pause." -

In New York and It& neighborhood
the evils of extortion at the dealers, and
of bid cooking in the household have
grown almost past toleration, and incline
us to look with favor upon any proposed
means of relief.

-To the citizens of Brooklyn this relief
has come ina shape which may be said to
be a fair subject. Professor Blot, with
whose reputation everybody is familliar,
him astabilahed on Hamilton Street, the
Brooklyn Central 'Kitchen, from-which
depot of supply, he will be mady,adter
the 10th of-January, to sand out to all
families living within a radius of three
miles, cooked food to every variety. It
will be served in tin cases, like Norweg-
ian kitchens, and thniskept warm, and•the
customer can obtain at the shortest no-
lice a dinner, a supper a collation, any-
thing that may be -desired for the house-
hold, or, upon occasion, for the purposes
of hospitality. A. glance at the Bill of
Fare, which has been issued by Professor
Blot, will satisfy the reader at once oftho
cheapness of the dishes and the resources
of the establishment.

The Cardiff Giant Outdone
OnTuesday morning last, while Mr.

Wm. Thompson WRS engaged in making
an excavation about half a mile north of
West Hickory; preparatory to erecting_ a
derrick, they exhumed an enormous
helmet of iron, which was corroded with
rust. Further digging brought to light a
'word whichmeasured nine feet lnlengtb.
Curiosityincited them to enlargethe hole,
and after some little time they discovered
the bones oftwo enormousfeet. Follow-
ingup the "lead" they had so unexpect-
edly struck, in a fell hourstimethey had
uneartheda welipreserved skeleton ofan
enormous giant., belonging to a species of
the humanfamily which probably inbab•
Red. this andother parts of the world at
that time of which the Bible 'pests,
when it says, "And there were giants in
those days."' The helmet is said to be of
the same shapeas those found among the
ruins of Nineveh. The bones of the
skeleton are 'remarkably white. The
teeth are all in their places, and all of
them are doubleandof extraordinary sire.
Theserelics have been taken to Tionesta,
where they are visited by large numbers
of people&Ili. •

When his glantsldp was in theflesh, he I
must have stoodeighteen feetiubil stock-
ing& These remarkable relics :will be
forwarded to New York early nextweek.
The jointsof the skeleton are noW being
wired together. These remains were
found about twelve feetbelowthe surface
of a mound which hadbeen thrown tp
probably centuries ago, and which,was
not more than three feet above the level
of the ground aroundit.-04

LETTER PEON THE CAPITAL.
New Year's Day Reception—The Tana'

on Iron and Meet—Distiller. and the
Fermentation Period.

WASHINGTON. JaILUElry 2, 1870
TIER YEAR'S DAY AT TEECAPITAL.

Always gay, always furnishing for all
tastes a satiety of enjoyment, New Year's
day passed off yesterday in this city,

marked with an Unusual degree of pleas-
ure to all whose health permitted a visit
among friends or to do the honorsat
hoMe. The weather was all we could
have wishedfor. Thethermometer stood
about forty degreei Fahrenheit, and the
genial rays of the sun darted from behind
threatening clouds often enough during.
the day to assure us that old Sol kept an
eye single to our Interestsfor the once,
and would not permit the black monsters
to expectorate upon the earth's inhabi-
tants till after festivities were over. We
usually have disagreeable weather for
New Year's day, and the hack drivers
reap a golden hantst, but yesterday
pedestrianism was the more acceptable
method of perambulation and was more
generally adopted than has been the case
formany years.

TUE RECEPTIONR.
ThePresident led off. At 11 o'clock, e.

11., hereceivetl the Cabinet, them the di-
plomatic corps, Senators, Repreaentatives,
Judges of the Supreme and minor Courts,
officers, clerks and others, officersof the
army and navy, veterans of the war of
1812,and the association of oldest inhabi-
tants.. .

At half peat twelve the gates were-
opened to the public, and a constant
stream of gentlemen and ladies poured
Inand out the White House.

The visitors were presented to the Pres-
ident In the-Blue Parlor, by Dr. Alexan-
der R. Sharp, Marshal of the District,
and to Mrs. Grant by General Kehler.
Vice President Colfax assisted the Presi-
dent, and Mrs. Grant was supported by
Kra. Sharp, Mrs. Dent, Mrs. General
Porter and Mrs. Smith, of Washington,
Pa., a visitor at the Executive Mansion.

Vice President Colfax,Secretaries
Fish, Boutwell,Kobeson,telknap, Cox,
Postmaster General Cresswell, Attorney
General Hoar and Chief Justice Chase,
gave brilliant - and well attended
receptions. Among the ' vast num-
her, it is well to distinguish the
highly creditable entertainments of Gene-
ral Sherman, Mrs. General Williams, Mrs.
Admiral Porter, Baron Von Gerolt, Mrs.
Senator Morton,Mrs. Senator Harlan,
Senator and Mrs. Cole, Mrs. SenatorCar-,
penter,Mrs. Senator Thurman,Hair
Admial Dahlgren, Judge Cartter, Post-
Master Edmunds, "The ladies of. the Pa-
cificcoast" at the National Hotel, Mrs.
Congressional Printer Clapp,-Rey. Dr.,
Newman, Hon. Clinton Lloyd; Mel'
Clerk House of Representatives, - and
hosts of others. One importantfeatureat
thereceptions yesterday was the lack of
ardent spirits. The determination seem-
ed to be todiscourage their use, and the
President, Cabinet Ministere,and others,
refused to famish liquors or wines—ex-
cept in a back room, Isom which inevit-
able place newspaper men, ministers of
the Gospel and temperance lecturerswere
punctiliously excluded. Among the most
genialreceivers was our bachelor Secre-
tary of the Navy, the fair, fat, rosy,
whole Milled Robeson. His table was
loaded with the greatest delicacies the
cuisinice4 art can furnish, and his wine
list embraced the assortment only com-
01etoirhar.` Dor Versocuir-eak-asik .
& Friday's musty ryeJuice are found
teerein: Pdor Clinton Lloyd I You all
know him; one ofnate re'rnoblemen, who
bails from Williamsport on the Basque-
henna. Clinton stocked his cellar with
"Lycoming county fifteen year old,"
California brandy, champagne and
wines, in order to show that the produc-
tions of this country equal` in quality
those of the old. While he walkoutof
the city hie servants (perditioi seize
them,) drank nearly all the whisky. But
Clinton and his pretty wife, notwith-
standing their misfortunes, convinced the
people before night that Williamsport
housekeepers can keep house to perfec-
tion Californians know how to make
champagne, and that
A 11t'legoododd. ky Just onceInayear.
Witt ',soh eV' the cobwebs and mete the brats.

elm•
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The Committee of Ways and Means
will meet again to-morrow. There is a
general disposition this year to reduce
the tariff somewhat,' and yet the great
question tobe conaidered le, whether in
the consideration of the articles of Iron,
steel and coal a lower tariff oa-those arti-
cles would notact to the great injury of
those great interests in Pennsylvania and
other sections. The Committee agreed
torecommend a reduction of the duty on
pig iron from nine to seven dollarsper
ton. It is now claimed by those who
know, that if the House agree to the re-
duction, the soft pig ltteported from Scot.
laud will enter to a dangerous extent in
competion with the Irons of Western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and other Western
States. GeneralKegley will oppose this
reduction. James N. Cooper, of Pitts-
burgh, was In this city a short
time ago. Judge Kelley knew his man
and introduced him to the Committeeas
one thoroughly conversant with the
business of manufacturing steel. He
waited all one day outside the door,
enough to disgust a man who is less per-
tinacious In adhering to the consumma-
tion of a duty, but being 'called in next
day, argued the subjett ofsteel for more
than twohours. lie strongly opposed an
averageof the duty on steel at a common_
rate of three cents per podad, tor the
reason that It gives greater protection
than the lower grades need, while the
manutlctorer of high qualities would-be
leftat the mercy of foreign monopolists.
Arate like that proposed, would stop all
mantlfacturesof watch springs, cutlery,.
fine saws, axes, axles, sabres, bayonets,
the boxes, &c., in the country. lie ad-
vocated the reduction of duty on paddled
or blistered steel, or-steel other thancast
or shear, to 2j- cents per pound, and that
a rate of al cents be placed on cast steel
in ingots, DWI, coils, rods or sheets; and
that all circular and snail shapes, castor
cut to pattern, pay 5 cents • per pound.
Unless these rates are obtained, then the
steel manufacturers of the country will.
oppose any change In the tariff on that
article. 'Probably, unless our men fight
it bard, the Committee'saction la reduce
lug the duty on steel mile to two cents
will be adopted by tho House, and then
It will be expected that a liberal margin
will be made on higher grades to protect
our mauuracturent.

n::U:=TILTION r;0110D
Thewhisky manufacturersofOhio sent

General H. Burnett, of Cincinnati,as
their representative to urge an extension
ofthe fermentation period..Theysay they
represent an association of distillers who
consider it their duty to assist the Gov.
ernment in the punishment of fraud in
distillation, for their own protection In
legitbnate business. While they ac-
knowledge that there are certain chem-
ical processesby which the mash can be
hastened in fermentation, yet by Rene of
them essn a good article be made ora full
yield of the grain be abetractoi The§
claim that they should be allowed NT.
only-two hours; thata rightof property,
guaranteed by the Constitution, entitles

st to the full yield of their raw mate-
rial: Commissioner Delano heard Gen-
eral Burnett's argument through, and
then appointed Deputy Commissioners
Douglass and Given to go to Ohio and
examine into the matter. They will leave
hem on Wednesday evening next. .

DIxL

Theprate ofthebest vineyard at Ban
Fraiche° are very enticing. Mr. Bbaw
gets $423 per acre from MuscatOf Alex-
andria vines annually onthe average,and$370 net. The Meister brothers get
$735 peracre poem, and $BB5 net fromthe Alexandnan Muscat; $2,400 gross, or$2,300 net from the Flame Tokay; and$450 per acre from Black Hamblin.,
Black Malvoisia, Golan Chasselas and
White Tokay, fortable use,,

Protoplatm
This word has recently been broil

prominently before the reading-public in
the discussions in reference to the forma-
tion and the organization of life. Pro-
fessor Huxley, who first used the word,
explains it by stating that "Protoplasm
is a complex body, consisting almost en-
tirely of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and
nitrogen," He then proceeds to apply
the word to the different objects of the
vegetable and animal creation, and Says :

First. Ordinary plants consist of muses
of protoplasm, each provided with
wooden case, associated together. The
plant feeds, grows, multiplies, dies, and
is resolved into simple compounds, which
are chiefly carbonic acid, water and am-
monia. Second. Ordinary animals' con=
slat ofmasses of protoplasm, not enclosed
in wooden cases, but imbedded in other
matter, which result from the modifica-
tion of protoplasm. Tire animal feeds,
grows, multiplies, dies, and is resolved
into similar compounds, which are chiefly
carbonic acid, water and ammonia.
Third. Ordinary animals cannot rusks

' protoplasm, but must be supplied with it;
ordinary plants cannot make it from ear-

-1 bonic acid, water and anunoma. Fourth.
The matter contained fn living bodies is
continuallyundergoing a circulationfrom
the not-living world, through the living
world, back to the not-living world."

BRIEF TELEGRAM.
—Nathaniel Brown was yesterday

elected Mayor of Salem, Mass., with
slight opposition.

—The steamer Aleppo.from Liverpool,
arrived at Boston yesterday, bringing
1107,000 In specie for NewYork.

—George Jacquln'a brewery, arWash-
Ington. 111., was burned on Sunday.
Total loss $20,000; insured for $12,000.

—Joseph Bsuermann, a Cincinnatian,
lost $3OO at ..threocard moat." in New
York, and has had his tleeoer arrested.

—A furious rain tortu on Sundayat
Lewiston, Maine, caused considerable
rise in thestreanspand muchdamage to

—There were seven Ilrea to Chtaiga
from Saturday ;morning until Monday
morning. none of them were ofa aerie
Due character.

—The Philadelphia City Councils or-
ganized yesterday, with Mr. McCattell
sa President of Select and Gen. Wiener
of Common Council.

—The norm in New Hampshire on
Sunday commenced with snow, of which
three- to five inches fell. followed by •

heavy rainand furious gale.
—The arguments in the caw of Dr.

Sehoeppe have been assigned for the
first Monday in February, In the Su-
preme Court at Philadelphia.
ThePhilldelphla beryeaterday held

a meetingat whichspeeches were made
and appropriate resolutions adopted rel-
ative to thedeath of Mr. Stanton.

Additional Mutate by Telegraph
Br. Loons, Jan.'B.—ibbacce: no sales.

Cotton nominal at 23+ ®24a. Hemp: I
nothing doing. Flour In good demand-
for low grades; prices firmer and better;
superfine /4,12®4.31. extra 114,50®4,75,
double extra $5®5,25. and treble extra
and' choice family 15,750175. Wheat
firm and unchanged: No. I 'Spring in-
spected 98c, N0.2 red fall $1,05®1,07, No.
1 do. $1,15. low choice to fancy $1,20®
1.30and No. 1 white 11,15®1,18. torn
dulland unsettled; mixed 70(0)7130; choice
yellow 80c, and fancy white 84®85c. Oats
dulland lower, at 48050 c in bulk and 61
®63c sacked. Bye and Barley nominal.
Whisky steady at Ifo. Provialona ex-
tremely dull and heavy, with scarcely
anything doing. Pork nominal at 129.
Dry Salt Clear Sides sold at IEIO.
Bacon: small order sales at 14c for shoul-
ders, 1860 for clear rib 'and 173,0 for
clear side*. lard: buyers and sellers-
Ilaerttodalleidasoftlerosat 17c and.keg •
st 180. Receipts-Flour, 8,000 bblin
wheat, none; corn, 11,200 bush; oats, 10,-
100 bush; barley, 17,000 bush; rye, 100
bush; hogs, 850 head.

,ki.n.ser, January. 8.-Receipts of
Beeves only 2.158 head during Insweek;
market littleif any changed; the bulk
of, the offerings are light—ateers, old
cows and rough heavy oxen; theheaviest
price realized was 10}te for font head
very line Ohiosteersselected from drove,
averaging 1,510 lbs, and la head ofchoice
Canada steers at 934c, averaging 1,788
lba with these exemptions no sales
worthyspecial mention; the range was

5,441®83.10. • Sheep and lambs dull; most
of therates were for the supply*of New
York; the market rano Ia 43(®736e.
Hosoc_ business mainly, confined to
dressed; theonly sales of live were two
loads light Michigan at Net receipts
email and pans empty.

FIIILADKL.PHIA, January B.—Beeves
rather lower, with sales I,BoKlextra Penn.
eylvania and western steers at 59,61010,
floe to good 17®9, common 15®6.50, per
owl gross. Sheep In fair demand at ad-
vance prices; sales 8,000 at 7@9c per lb
gross. Hogs dull and lower, with sales
3,700 headat 114(314,715 per cwti net.

Sr. louts, Jan. I—Cattle steady and
Infair request at 234 @Mtn. Hogs stand
off: drovers ask 9%(3100 for the best
quality, while packers will only pay 836
@No. -

New Onr.zsata,Jan.a.—Cotton active
and firm at 24,46§24%c for middling:
sales 7,400, receipts 1,668, exports 000
bales.

Paracnitrx It Antwerp 601 L

11. EL Boais at Frankfort, 911

GOLD closed la New 'York yesterday
st 1191(41191.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
•

Ia'THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the litockloldmor the IC Evr

9PRISfO Co. or P.trabarala wWroba)d at_tltalr
Mice. No. 319 Liberty treat oaTtrltaDAT. les
Dm last., atlil:3D V. tr. at ealcct Use and
puce tae elect on for Dtrtoeor wltl tatsalma.O. bllCLuaa.ree. udTreas.

VOTICE.
.

P. C. u•U6ILNs CO., other goedo, 6th
ward, Pittiborah.

The Lice... Ithartwill sit fork...le/theabove
Application on the lith umt.. AtICo•clocta.l.

aquarn BROWNE. Clerk.

BEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,
Inorinr toaloneantow"Meal tientas mask
poaai,ars ores nag

WATCrtf.P. CM\ Nth JIMILLIiI:.
SUNNI; AND PLATILD

FARM . MAIDILN,mad
• /ANCIY GOODS. VA.)113, .to
=

WATTLES Ilk lIIIMATHR,
Ibt TIPTH A%SNUB, 4abov• Batlthield

MEI

r=MI

IMM

DISSOLUTION—Notice Ishere.
BY given titian,. Partnership heretofore

existingbetween the undersigned In the Foun-
dry mad Roll Turningbusiness. under the aeme
of LEWI3,II.OB9ITER • CO.,bus titleder bein
dissolved by mania consent, by the withdrawal
of JA/11.6 R. .dwr. rr. The tutlnese willbe
contlnued by JOHN L. Llillels end CHARM!
ROOEITCII, under the vet ism OfLIMB &

ROSBITZIL who ere auttorised to settle the
bluing:sea the late Amu

O. INASSITHH
JLICKS. H. ISWITS.
JOHN L.LEWI4.

NM

AN ORDINANCE

Retitled a. Oidlsessea Degabwiegber
She lusher et Newspapers Ise be

Sleeted by gamelle toOs Sew aNji,
Ihtisalbet. .

• at
Bib Cossells

city ollVaerr. .....t
elltotr the Use &lern

et
the

s•• Iyllip.. sad
awe nil diecutefor °t

47:hja
lltt~Ott'd'iydPlP: OProstiaor=w, sad

ate omlw sumo, st the osess Stosleet oss
&ries o .• fins lo do tb• osr7.loS orloiralk"c 1* To." C"" ni2rtrore4%y"slirt7aks.asjeir,:r =sol ion tloolyame du
WA oho woes. and

di d.4%*"enigrol=l, tint presence MAI*the .p.
rryballoll tbo • 11, sate tammlttee. toopal

ono In
to sward Itte onntlact to Ur lowest

ono Inor. bolder. • - .

oc. 3. Asf ornln.sneo or pan OtSsordllUse
roodietlos wf Wstds Gramm. 311'!111301, en=
."Ohrgitsrortid.4det Into Itor 03Olaillot
LtW" 4""juil"7. tam_
• President ad SONS canon.

Alteitt L S. Swallow.
w • A.TUNLIIISUogh,- • Tooddent oeCommon

•LAt"'"•' IAof Comma ConnOlL

BANK NOTICES
Orrice or The NATIONAL INSVILA NCR C0..1ho. M 3 DIAMOND, '•LL.1011111T.

liarA4.1ij.LECTION FOR Ting.;
•- 111,00,.1,1.+:01:47M,5.4,1:24
et theoffice Of th, °meets v. het.eel I.M•'00000orID A et.eatl)l

Iyll,o JAN.. E. bTIEVENSON,

Orr-ate Frtet OF Tilt ..IXTUITIIIea iMPORANCICCONtaNT.rrrrsauaon. Jan. 1.11170.
MrTIIE ANNUAL ELECTION

. for twelve Dlree,ore of tale Companytr. .for be caningyear eelll beOdd at Omofdee a No. 443 r[llostreet. 0.00,0 story. eaAtOr.DAY, JANUARY 10, Ib7o. betweenDm
boonor .10 A. N. and 2 r. M.

J. J. ALecrrz.
Searetat7

MAYS DJMNIIT COMPANY OF P.T2111010
USCZNAIM 30, 58,89.11,

jarTHE ANNUAL. MEETING
, of the P toekholde re of "thl Sae Delco

Ceenesev etpitteburnh••will be held on
DAY.dannary 11, 1810. at theirBeUenlie
83 lo•rth avenue. between the Donn et U
o'clock A, 5. Mod le. atvellchtttne and place Ian Iectionfur 2i INS DIBECTOII3'wIII heheld. 1

M. P. VON SONPROW.
• t1.31 • leer, levy and Trunnv.

rAantioVe Ilerogrt. NATIONAL BANK.rtrrenu.oll, /he. 13. 11169. I I
arTHE ANNUAL ELEcTioN

for SEVEN DIRECTORS of this
Beut. toserve for the tut:Ong year.willbe 1414 1t theRanktno Rouse, No. GO Wallin Aram*.
on TUESDLT. the 11thofJukoary. ISTR,
omen thehoots of land 6 o'clock T.

F. L. STRPHLTISOR. Collator.
Torso NATIO/CAL BANK or PerTaltraCOLPITISS4AOO. December If. IKO9. • f

THE AANIVAL ELECTION
tar D 'meanie( this NUM 'ern takeplace

et the Rankine Hour. an. TUSSOLAY. Jmmerr
11th, 1510,beiween the boom of 10 A. Y. sad 1

e. m. JOHN B. LIVIIIOSTON.
EXCIIANOP NATIONAL RANI.

eiTTABOAON. Dee. 11, 1109.

Iar'TIIE ANNUAL ELECTION'
tar-thirteenDirectors of this Rank wUI .

be held at the Hankins House; on TIIISDAY.
January lIMb, 11170, between the hours of 1 .1
and7 o clock P. Y. A. LONO, Cashter

T1178190021i NATIOPAL n'ANIC OF ClnyIntim&
Nrrrammau, 11. h Cevaber it, Inv.

'AN ELECTION FOR THEM- 1:
TEEN DINECTOILB tHr .ibis Book, to i;

sorra dertag,tbe eastang soar, will bebold at
the Banking. House, Corner Wood .beet and it
Sixth .......on TD CHO I.T. Janus, 11th.
18.0. bare.a theboars or 11a. Si. sad XP.N.

JOSEPH 11. HILL, Golder.

Irc'T ZEN'S:- -NATIONAL Ea
Biarx CrrriTaBITEOH.-an-,:ti

forAnte Dtrectora ot"thlaBank. toaerie Ibrthe
mintingyear,trlllbe held-at tie BankingHouse
on TUESDAY, 114, January, 1810, between
Die beers Si 11*. tr, and A P. 7.

. - J. Z. BEADY, JR.. Caablar.
Yarranuntiw,Pb., Deetbato r ll. 1809.

• • LLIONZINT NATIONAL BANN, iPITTAIIIMION.December It. Me.

WAN ELECTION OF DIEEC-
,

. , TOES to eerie &Wax the ensuing)... II
Till be held at the Baikleg Moan, $O. BB
11th ea oa lIIESDAY. Januerj iltb. PTWO. betweenthe hamall A. N. anel Ir. N. ‘..i .

W. MCCANDLESS,
• dander. ',.=

Mix;Moon' Nimon./1. DAM,
PIrum:owe. Loanaber 11, IiNA,

lgrAN - ELECTION FOR. DI.
BEVTORB of thll4l6lt-wlll-3.!._ bad

at the Banking Holm on SAIDA/Y.
11,-1810, between thebournof Illx:sadir.

JOAN G. NAOMI. enabler. :•/.;

1112RCIIATTS. NAT.BC, t PDernanson, December 10. IMP.

tarTplE 'ANNUAL ELECTION
of MD Beak wlll take plan ►t Um

Banking Home on TUESDAY. Jaanaq 11th,'
1810, between thebeer. of 11a. an andsr. B.

JOHN nomJa..
•

;.•
•. Colder.

INSURANCE NOTICES,
•

CrriCiaor Tfts Trettlieltre t'o9-} Irear."rrrtstnt9i.Jenosoy Id;

larrailf• A.111111111LV:ELECTION 1
taco. In 'Whelan's jiordsog, 2/o. Al filth j
..twee as MONDAY. isnosr7 10th, 1990,
betweenthe hoar.of 10♦ et. soft r

101ZPB T. JOHNSTON, Irecretax7.
lirrlCeOr .0LLZOlLl3lflxrcnneca CO.. I. INO. 3TSITTEATanom. Pirreaueria,

December AT, WA.
12rAN ELECTION Fon' Is !

Directoesof this Comparri toMT. for 1
theensuingyear. or R.I be held an ibis alice,-on i
MONDAY. JANUARY 10th.' 1810. petereen
thebalms of io A. N• and MP. N. ' ' , • '

C. J. LOSIKILL, ,

dent Reneretall. .., .

IarItIONCITY BITITIEFAL LIFE
11180RANCS CO. or PettliellYgtflie

NIA.-1he annualelectionfor THE= DIRIC-
TOU.4 of this Company. to serve forfour yews, 1
will be street the ogles ot iDenalmay. 11,
Federal , Allegheny City, on MONDAY,
3.00.11/1 10th. MD, between the boas of 10

J. ROHM Banistary.
ALLIGIMPT, Dee. AO, 1669... • de!

DIVIDEINIXt
""DlVlDEND.—lflite,Peepl_Ws

NatMeal 0.1 has ibis 1.7 desMeed
dividend of YOUR DULLARJS PREPRARP.oat
oftee aralvas of the peat six nsonina, free et
taxes, payable on flatland. GORROaNlm.' Qu

CITS BAN X07 1.1.1711111:11104,
Prrreseaolit. re.. JaaurY 24,2170. S IOrTHIS BANAL HASTI/1111 DAT 4

dgai•re• • Dividend ofPrVifal krii.
Muthe pregnant'the lon aim meedlidspayablebe andafterthe TENTH Mau . •

h:GMZOMI
MZCIIANICSAniNar.

P1T1111011438.441161117 3d, ILIRD. 1 IEirAr DIVIDEND or • LIG HT
oald to tbenttoigol14.4"n't 141Ault. Zu.°2 .
atter JAACIAII,I" INST. .1

-'

J•4:0 ,

•ALLhoileNT NATIONAL NAN/I 1TElTenaoll, J 7; 1690. • i

larTriEDIRECTOR/Or THIS)
nit vivii bfinV.Vlnt`=":o=lor the moales •of the lout AL menthe, •penbleto the Macneill%re leminitb. DeeetMI tn.

311CGANDLtlieJai • 'Asidsteat Onlatcr.
Cincsor vro monnnusimtitomomrr,

Pll70 0019o. .ioorary 3, 1070.
gArDIVIDEND.-f•The Board of

Dtreetor. of ibis Compaer_tum t.1.4
tray ...eland a 0,1.1004 OU TIN PZBCENT.osonea wor 'at?:Isitti l,liroatptpoyabloor demara , JOILMI T.3OIIIIBiON.

' . .11.mretaryt

larrirreavneu ir*TioNAL
IS&la X MY COZWEINOS. COWIN& OltWOOD STEILICT AND PIXTILAVIINUL.--Tka'Mottoes this o.llltkate4bla dsy deebutil•olvidead of ISIX PAO OMIT. ens tlur.ILbtadtal -

Moak oatof 'be ',rants ofMa hassix inealbs. •
payable 00 demand haeel o.sanmseasany.

• JO/NPR-N.l5lW+Caablar. -Yri0000•01. PA.. Janina.,3,1170. Jae
Orstator TwilesTiwritunfrATlTTSlicsonJ aoT, an ILW, wrUN.. .5a; ..

VirDIVIDEND BO: 11;;—Itims Di.
re otors of MU Comma" Mw TWIT

DAY dreawm • Dlvideud-of OROLL/4WBliAlts free of doyen**at. tat.1.4.P.A.
atVe lb.°Mee of theCompulT. NO. ram
um% S.l.“.7. to tbeSt.ekholdeu eased ot-
tertheTEOTII tan. J. 4. AMMO'S.

OvireiCA LutaMINTBeniOßCOMMT.
•.. Ptre asvatin,lannarr 11110.

farTHE PRESIDENT,DIANA.
Glean ACODPA‘y swarming

Bride over the Ailgheni
Bart in.he county of Allenbesty am tamale
declared •Dividendot.TWO DOIXAZA ea
Gun of the CapitalMen Ofthe Company, 107.
Dere to Meltwater. or Mgr !nal rmeeliate-yes WI Um 'lcemen/v. foirthrellh. • • -

1.3 .W. /StriaBURG. harem.
•

IarDIVIDEND
• Itirectur•of the ;reMr

RAMONA Cornme.,. have leDAYdecland•

Dividend ofDIVZ Pail CZ. T.. clear of Gov-
ermentsato( tariendstany ofare outaz
ratathe. payabletonoel holders or,weir Dint

Larresen......uracaultut
11110rLVII UnionILL:mot Aitalamarr. I ,ueensbez 11, Mil, I

OrTHE DIRECTIIIISOF TEM
Sant boom Ilillsday&amp** dlyldoull

ofVIMreit CleOtt fl or tomennoont
payable..sag altarau:Vary ad. arm

E.Y. YOUNG.
&Safi

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TABOR;

Cows of Pen ad Sixth Made,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

ITow COMPL ETE

THE o NEW . YE1111.0;-Wanallier
Seattle, to seat* lash email for the :tawsus will imams assorts; Was lava wenn'satas iedasest sr cos. at:minimsWallMut ofc•Oull•frlTeas, Wilkaad artsa, old Saunuqrs.arm malNadas Coffee: • salad 'mask es s aaasa

Traits and Vrisaabies pal apcame r ear
bmlll ts•de. forWn sad dOtaainle D rrous.
isatisb andanisss- MAUS owl am sawDried Beef awl le. 0- Enos. iirNoOssie tot.ar an. A•sItS•11,dal* WskeTLibor" awl Sslath strtass


